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jesus Only.

A NOTTO FOR THSE NMV VEAR.

Only Je5s would 1 see;
Only h»t Him 1 svoold bc
Only for Hi,,, 1 sould live
Only to Him 1 would gise;

Ail to ffim wiso died te sase."

THsE LiNa appears thie monthisn 'a nesv and more
convenient form, nîsa) printed on much better paper than
tisat iherto uecd. The managera have been enabled to
make.,this much-necdcd improvemnent by thse action of
the.Central Board cf tise W. B. F. M. Society of Ontario,
wisich a t the last meeting unanimously passedi the follbw.
ing resolution t-

SThat tisis Board ssould suggest ta the managera of
the LîtIN tiso advisability of ioscrvlng,l*nstèad of dividing
amg the Societies, their surplus funds, that tbey may

be used for thse improvement of the paper."

In addition 20 the change already mnade, iL is intended
ta introduce an occasional woodeut of ose or other of
our Mission Stations, or soee subject illustralive of
miaoionary file and worLc

-.,'Go Vo into ai the World."

*Almost tise tast words that our adorable Redeemer
addressed t0 His disciples.whCts He was about t0 ascend
to His Father were: "Go ye into ail the world and
prcach the gospel to every créature." And 1 presumne
tisat it i gencrally admitted tbal Ibis commaned es given
te A the followerB of Christ irrespectivcly of ugo or sex.
If tbis bc so, It well hecomnes cacis of us, nmy listera, t0
inquire whetleer we are oheying Ibis command. Very
fesv ai us ýaro requlred ta conte out of tise privacy of oux

osvn homes and go forth as laborera li thse foreigri fleld,
or indeed t0 occupy arsy public position as workers in
thse Lord's vineyard. In tise vaut majority of,iisstsnces
God requires that we'sleold ho keepers at home; thnt it
shosld be or business to promole tise comfort of our
isusissodo, fatisers and brotiserg ; that we should have tise
care of the' house, of tise sick, of lise aged and of chu.-
drets; and 4o mauy of us it may seemn that woe bave
1'barely bours and barely powers» for'tise ,performance.
of these duties, i1 somuch tisat sve ask, Hqw car su t'bey
tbis commnand? 'I sould aswer t-

Firssly,-By praying for missions and mîssionarles in
osr closets. There is mues more of real prayer, fiucb
more of tho oulgoîog of thse soul to God its tise closai;

ence of sny burnan being. -Wlsen otrs are piYesent,
tiscre lu necessarllya rgr 0ts ae of «prêsentig
or desires ; and tise issoment Ebe mm switideawn

from jhe petition itseif ta the fimneïr of. presen ' ing' il, It
ceases to ho prayer., Lot us theni pmy br-ibe converaIlôje.,.
of tise sorîd ln secret to ont Father, whon seeth lu. secrê.

Secondly,-By pyaying in coincert vithis o"thrs. héb
individssi wvio leads in prayer mnuet, is order t0 tise edi-
f,ation of tusse present, n01 only'cisoe suitabie peti-
rions, but alto choose suitable words insslsicis t0 present
those pelidons wviicls, a s bas bedn previously remarked,
interfere isit tise outgoing cf fluesoýsl to dod, But itib
far di lferent with those for fliont lIe or she is thse moutis-
piece. Nsîhlog so kindles a devotional spirit, so cie.
vales the affections, ta colla forth-xtesires. îowards > Gd,
as te j0in in tise tarneut pleadinge of anotiser at tise
Throne of Grace. Does net tisa heart, under suds cir.
corastances, e~ times be/ome s0 big wth desiras, tisai it
must isave utterance, thosgin hall 9upprested gsoans ?

Tbirdly,-3y readiog miselonsry int eýgence ourselves
ansd dissLeminating. ssch intelligence among otisers. le,
must bceovident to aIl tisat inter-est cannot be belt relative.
t0 tisase nations of wisici nstbing i5 known. But.ignor-
ance nose is cuipable. Tise oumber of ciscap periodicals
,ievoted t0 missions in foreigni landls ronders it ps siisle
for eacis t0 learn. mocis cf tise condition of tise isealsen.
%vorld;- and as God isas mode eac-. :,f us our brotsel9
keeper, t bs ncarcely less our duty to endeavor to induce
olisers 10 read sucis intelligence tisas te read It ousmelves.


